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side: talk.
A Lively and Interesting Meeting

of the City Council

Tbe Ofnelal Pr'atac, Paving Inspte.
tlaa Hi fSilrwalk Improve.

Hti-T- kti' Object! in.
M) Towern,

Tbe Rock Island council held one of
its characteristic animated sessions last
evening.

At tbe opening of the session, which
was called to order by City Clerk Koeh-l- er

in the absence of Mayor McConochie,
Aid. Corken moved that Aid. B. F
Knox major pro tem, a motion
which was passed unanimously, and a
fitting compliment thus paid a leading
republican alderman at instance of
the suggestion of a leading democratic
aldetman.

A communication from the mayor sug
gesting that-- tha investigation of the
charges against Policeman Glass be put in
the hands of the police committee.
was acted upon in accordance with the
recommendation s.

After the usual monthly bills had been
allowed as recommended by the finance
committee it wan discovered that a bill of
$25 of the Argcs', the quarterly allow-
ance for publica. ion of the official pro
ceedings, had been ignored at least the
finance committee bad made no reference
to it whatever.

Aid. Enoz, of thi finance committee.
explained that Aid. Huesinghad objected
to allowing tbe bill in the committee and
that he (Enox) tad been in favor of al-

lowing it. "Mr. Huesiog pulled one
way," said Mr. Knox, "and I pulled the
other, and finally we simply let the thing
drop."

Thereupon A'd. HuesiLg created a lit
tle merriment by the unintentionally sar
castic inquiry, I'd like to know how
much it is customsry to allow the Rock
Islander for publication ?" Mr. Huesing
held that the coancil had no right to al-

low these bills. Tbe papers ought to
publish the proceedings as a matter of
news, just as they did the proceedings of
tbe Improvemet t association. Rock Isl-

and bad no need for official papers, but
if it was going to have them it ought to
invite competition.

Aid. Kennedy held that there were two
recognized party papers in Rock Island,
one morning and one evening. It bad
been customary to publish the proceed- -

ings in these two papers and tbe arrange-
ment had giv n good satisfaction. He
could see no reason why there should be
a change or why tbe city should fail to
meet its obligations for publication of tbe
official proceedings.

Aid. Corken Hated that all people could
not attend the council meetings, and peo
ple like to know what the aldermen are
doing. What is more, they have a right
to know, and it was the duty of the coun

to make provision for tbe proper pub-

lication of its acts.
Aid. Geiger txk the view that it was

known that the proceedings had been
published in The Abgcs and the bill was
due. He thought it was perfectly proper
that the official proceedings of tbe coun-

cil be published in the daily paper of each
political party.

Aid. Corken pressed his motion, and
Aid Huesing offered an amendment that
TheJAbgds bill be allowed at $15. This
failing of a second. Aid. Coi ken's original
motion to allow Thb Argus bill at f25

came up and passed by a vote of 10 to 2,

Aid. Frohboes alone keeping Aid. Hues
ing company in opposing it.

THE C FFICIAL PAPERS.

Aid. Corken then took the floor in a
short speech cfered the appended resolu-

tion with a view to settling tbe question
of official printing:

Resolved. That the Rock Island Daily
Argus and the Rock Island Daily Union
be and are hereby declared tbe official pa-

pers of the city, for publication of the
proceedings ol the city council, an ordi-
nances and all other advertisements, at

ss me rates now allowed saia papers
for such service.

Aid. Huesing offered as an amendment

that the Tri-- w ekly VolksZeitung be

This motiot was defeated, whereupon

Mr. Huesing attempted to make another

amendment, btt the chair thought he had

made amendme nts enough, and Aid. Cor

ken's resolution fixing the official papers,

of

the

nave

be

cil

vote showed Kr. Huesing on the
. t. &

jority side. Past experiences nan ibukui

him the value of jumping Deiore n was

too late, and n.) "yumped" and got there

just in time.

The question of omciai printing ucuk
properly diepised or to "";
credit. Aid. Huesing celled attentions
tbe walk in front of

Gest's residence on avenue uu

Twelfth street being below grade, and

moved that a fence be placed aoout .

Airi Tindall moved an mat

the tog stber with the sidewalks
i. - f vtniinfi avenue east

on ins norui
be referred to iubof Twenty-fourt- h,

street and alley committee, the mayor
A motion

and city atton ey to report.

by Aid. prevailed
walk

signals
meanwhile.

AFl KB THE TOWERS.

Aid. Kennedy offered a resolution that
the oftU

the marshal bo ordered
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cera of the Brush Electric Light company
for maintaining a public nuisance in
electric light tower at Twenty-sixt- h and
Moline ayenue.

Aid Evans moved that resolution
be laid on the table. This motion was
defeated and Aid. Kennedy's motion
passed.

While the intent of Mr. Kennedy's reso-
lution is good, and the removal of the

seems to have become a desperate
case, it is hardly likely that any of the
officers of the company will find them-se've- s

under arrest as the company's
affiirs are ia litigation in the United
Slates district court at Peoria, and the
court will protect the company's property
from tv,:n the company itself until some
disposition is made of the case.

8CNSET PARK
Aid. of tbe street and alley

committee, to whom was referred the
resolutions the Improvement associa
tion relative to the Sunset pask project,
reported as follows:

To the Honorable Mayor and Members
of the City Council Geutlemen: We,
your committee to who :i was rtfern d the
resolution of Aid. Hsi;-sm- z and th Busi

Wtin'i. Improviment association In
relation to improving the river front and
dedicating it to ihe public tor prk pur-post- -s

to be known and call Sunset pirk,
would beg leave to report that we have
ex imined the same and learned all the
fact so far ds we could from the records
whether this locality is desirable for park
purposes, your committee do not feel
competent to judge, r as to the merit or
demerits of the scheme we have nothing
to say. We believe it is well adapted for
railroad yard for which the Rock Island
& Peoria road now pays an annual rental
to the city for a portion of it secured to
them by ordinance passed October, 18S6.
This part of the river froct Js useless for
steamboat purposes. At this season of
tbe er the water is so shallow that a
skiff barely approach the shore which
ia n.iw the ouiltt for a number of private
sewers.

W e. jour committee, are of the opinion
tnat tnis property along the river front,
not accessible for steamboats, should be
held by th city for the extension of our
railrotd system which sooner or later will
cross the river in this locality. We do
not favor the railroids comm? through
the of the city, creating dangerous
crossings on eyery street when we have
waste lands along the riyer front suitable
lor swiico purposes, wnicn are now up
to high water grade and serve as a dike
to prevent inundation. Therefore we are
opposed to the scheme of spending
thousands of dollars in bringing this
property to grade and be compelled to
tu n it over to some new railroad enter
prise which may wish to enter our city.

6UXDRT MATTERS.

me petition or tne unpin nose com
pany relative to the purchase of a hose
wagon on the terms heretofore published
in The Argcs, was referred to the fire
ana tight committee, from which it is
hoped a favorable report will come.

Tbe council decided to meet Friday
afternoon to inspect the Moline avenne
and Market square pavement and ad'
journed to the time last mentioned.

Whm is Jtlr. etiet
For some years past W. A. Giles of

this city has followed the vocation of i

traveling salesman, having been con
nected at different times with some of the
largest wholesale houses of the three
cities. Sometime last February Giles
called on P. J. Wagner of this city with
whom he had transacted business for the
different mercantile homes and requested
a loan of some money. Mr. Wagner who

had the ntmcst confidence in the man,
agreed to let him have it and so the mat
ter was accordingly arranged, Giles giv-

ing his note for $400 indorsed by his
father. Jacob Giles, and his brother
J. M. Giles. He afterward obtained
more money on another note in the same

manner which was also indorsed by his
father. Not long ago Mr. Giles called
upon Mr. Wagner to pay tbe note that he

had indorsed for his son and was Bur
prised to find that gentleman in
sion of another note which his son had
given previously, apparently without his
father's knowledge. He immediately dis

appeared and it has since been reported

that he borrowed $400 of another down

town gentleman on a similar note and

left other smaller sums of borrowed
money unpaid. His disappearance from

tie city is what has made his dealings

look suspicious, though it is hoped by his
friends that he mav be able to account

for tbem satisfactorily.

Sew Bonte to Bt. Lonii.
One fare for the round trip for the St

-- .Al:i" by a vote 12to0, and the best Louig fair and Veiled Prophets via R. I.
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T.i t R i5 d. m. Tickets on sale Oct
3 to 10. limited for return Oct. 12. Try
this rw route via Peoria and Jackson
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A handsome complexion Is one of the
greatest charmfl a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

I

Thtatiiral.
ionight at the Burtis opera house,

Davenport, will be seen tbe famous actor
Salvini, supported by a Strong company
in "Don Caesar de Bazn." Rock Island
will be largely represented in the audi
ence present. i ir- -

The great emotional drama, "A Runa--
way Wife," will be presented at Harper's
theatre tomorrow night.- - The Cincinnati
Enquirer says of the play:

There was a Urge sizid audience at the
Grand last ntght to witness McKee Ran
kin and Fred Maeder's drama. "The Run
away Wife," and it was a most creditable
performance throughout. The company
is a well balanced one and there should
oe two targe sized audiences to witness
the remaining performances. There are
many interesting dramatic situations and
tbe principals, Mr. Andrew Robson and
Miss Blanche Mortimer, were in two in
stances recipients of curtain calls. Mr.
tiugn uioson deserves especial mention
for bis clever bit of comely work as Sir
L.uncelot Trayers. The frequent and
hearty applause evidenced the fact that
the drama was exceedingly Dleasini? to
iuc auuience.

I'OCSTY Bl'ILm.Vtt.
TRANSFERS.

2 Theodore F K ndall to John B a--
del, ci se corner swj, 12, 17, 2w, $l,w
800

3 Ignatz Huber and John Peetz to H
E Casteel. lot 4, Huber & Peetz s addi
tion. Rock Island, f8 0.

C J W Schremer, William Roth and
George F Roth, to Anna Doonan. lots 41.
42 and 43. Schreiner & Roth Bros'. Cot- -. ! 1 A.k.--lane VJmye BUD O.IV., f 4DU

R M Willis to C B Wadsworth, tract by
metes and bounds, 8, 17, lw. $1,500.

Jobn Falstrom to A W Erdmann. lots
13. 14 and 15. Caibon Cliff. i525.

Andrew Friberg to John H Johnston,
lot 8. block E, Friberg's add, Moline, $550.

Henry r Hull to Henrv Sandstrom. w
e lot 3, block 18, Old Town Moline,
$7 000.

PROBATE.
Oct . 6 Estate of BalthasarNold. Bond

in sum of $4' HI filed and approved, and
letters of ad.ninistrat.ioo ia ued to Marv
Anna Nold. James Hardin, Frand Vogel

nd John Gardner appointed appraisers.
Guardianshsp of Cora Ford. Guar

dian's report filed and approved.
Jbs c of Almira M. Wright. Proof

of notice to creditors filed and approved.
a e of Peter Holziiammer. Final

report and order declaring estate insol-
vent and discharging administrator.

Guardianship of miner heirs of Delorma
W. Fairman. Guardian's report filed and
approved .

.tate of William Little. Proof of
publication and posting notice to creditors
nled.- -

Enate of Moses R. Bangs. Appraise
ment bill and widow's award filed and
approved.

I feel it my duty to say a few words in
regard to Eiy's Cream Balm, and I do so
entirely without solicitation. I have
nsed it more or less half a year, and have
found it to be most admirable. I have
suffered from catarrh of the worst kind
ever since I was a littla boy and I neyer
hoped for core, but Cream Balm seems to

fine Line the best
Ostum, 45 Warren avenue, Chicago, 111.

Chicago and Beinrn for f4 97.
On On. 6 the C, R I. & P. will sell

round trip tickets to Chicago at a rate of
ont fare for the round trip.

Salvation O.l is repeating its cures of
neuralgia, rheumatism, headache, and
toothache every day, until they have be
come monotonous. Price 25 cents.

For sale A medium sized fire acd
burglar proof safe, nearly new. A bar
gain. Inquire of Dr. J. F. Myers, 1429,
second avenue. Kock Island.

Call on E. B. McKown for bard
and soft coal. Telephone 1.198.

Home Buildin-g-

AND

wood

--Loan Association,
' ROCK ISLAND.

Omcc, Booms 3, 4, B and 6 Maarcic Temple,

Why not pay the same amount to the Home
Building and Loan Association each month that
you are now paying for rent, and acquire a home
of your own.

Lane awarded at lowest rates.
Block in the firs: series may be bad upon ap- -

pl ca'ion to the Secretary.

Jelly Glasses.

&s&m

Plenty of the open jelly
tumblers on hand now, for all.

Fruit jarB.

A car load of Mason quart
jars in stock. It's a little late,
perhaps, but there's no need to
let the peaches spoil now.

G. M. Looslst.
OHixa, auu aid

1609 Second Avenne,
Rock Island.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Re-por- t, Aug. 17, 1889.
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ABSOUU7ELY PURE

WAIT FOR
Wednesday and Thursday of this

week to see the grand display of fine
millinery at

MeCabe Bros.
We will on Wednesday and Thursday

next, if the sun lends its favor, plaoe
on exhibition our
NEW PATTERN HATS AND BON

NETS. ,

Some very stylish work bv eminent
Eastern trimmers will b shown, and
also the charming designs of our own
superior artists and trimmers, which
will be sure to make every visitor want
anewnat. .

What is correct in st; 1c yon will see here, what
yon do not fee, yon will not be likely to want. Har-
mony in colers will prevail. Skillful anl artistic
handling of rich material also produce delightful
effecta.

We extent a cordial Invitation to every one re sid
ing in thin and sarronndlng ruies toils t sMb pop-
ular department on Wednesday and Thursday of
this week.

and Second

I
I

Art Store.
easles, something new.

lOak
Vlbums.

I Picture frimes.
Jrape tissue is for all kindt

oi work.
Ve now have a

I So. 9 drawing books.

Give them trial. Kone
mar, on of price, cents

Second

We Had
Hoped to have our new front in

time to nse for our Grand Millinery
Opening, but delays and

seem to preventtan early comple-
tion of our alterations, we
shall certainly m-k- e it np to our pat-
rons by the rich display of
choice novelties coupled with the
moderate of prices.

The entrance to our millinery depart-
ment is our extreme eastern
store at No- - which is at present

for the main entrance to the
entire store.
AU TUMN WINTER

WRAP3. JACKETS
AND CLOAKS.

Much is of us in this department, and
your expectations will be fully met and satisfied.

Raiments you expect us and sty'ish
jou thai have.

Ko wonier that neighbor tells neighbor abont
tbe great anl wonderful bargains until on
anyci mfortably cool diy customers fairly swa m
tbe department. ... ...

McOABB BROS.
1712. 1714, 1716. 1718, 1720, 1732 1724 Avehtjb.

NEW GOODS

lOak
screens.

paper used
fancy

laree stock

receipt

1724.

AND

Htydxh gar-

ments

variety

tffw games.
Sew Tovs.
X. w D .lis.

l
I

Can't them all. Come and seel
for yourself.

Watch for our
SPECIAL

next week.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY,
1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

CARPETS
Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,

disappoint-
ments

Etc.

The Fair.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,

SJfSS A in Newest Styles, the
Assortment Ever Shown atLowest Prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, KOCK ISLAND.

TWOTHING-S- ! :
You Can't do Without :

ONE:
Dr. McKann's Celetatei Congh Syrup,

Tbe very best preparation made for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and ail lung and
pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MAGIC !

Good alike for children and adults. Two sizes 10 and SSc.

TWO:
Thomas' Celebrated Kidney and Liver FILLS.

These pills are fist taking the place of the more expensive remedies for all kidney and
liver complaint.

JJ"Y? Because they are easier to take, cheaper in pr'ce and give better

a equal them.
SS a bottle.

most

used

of

The proprietor will forward them to any address b
Mcde only by

T. THOMAS.
Rock Island 111.

Shoe Sale- Special -

300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies1 Shoes

REGARDLESS OF COST
'

Men's Shoes, Regular Price $3.00; - reduced to f2 25
Men'sSboes, " " 8 50 4 00; ", 2.75
Men's tShoee, " "5.00 5 50; " " 3.75,
Men's Tan Colored Shoes, " " 4 00; " 3 8
Ladies' " " 2 50: " .": 1.75
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes, " " 3 00; 2 25
Ladies Hand Turn Shoes, " 8 50; " 2 75

" " 4 50: " 8.25Ladies Hand Turn Shoes,

Remember there is only a limited amout of tbe above bargains, to come ear.y

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,

JCentral Shoe Store,

. 1818 Avenue.

ready

however

unusual

through

expected

mention

H.

Shoes.

Elm Street Store, ,

2929 Fifth Avenue- -


